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Sixteen Players
EarnLetters

Jenkins Elected Captain ’30
At the end of every season an at h -

lete’s spir it is held up by the thought
that they will soon have a b ig blue
letter. At the Celer ity banquet, Thurs-
day evening, sixteen people were
awarded letters: Marjo r ie Carmichael,
Marjorie Rice , Katy Zurlis, Dorothy
Williamson, Janet Mackie, Marjo rie
Haynes, Constance Alexander, Edna
Wackwitz, Beulah ‘Guilford, Thomas
Leyden, Jack Leyden, Charles Wil-
liamsen, Fr-ank Jenkins, Danie l Sulli-
van, Charles Evanosky, ‘and Jacob
Rogo. This is the last let ter that
most of these people will receive in
the_Port Washington School. The
work done by both the boys and girls
in basketball was exceptionally good.
"Congratulations, teams, and Coaches
Utz, Burnett and See'ber, for helpingto keep the good name of P. W. H. S.

. _ _ . _ . . _ _ : o j _ j .

LAST "PORT LIGHT”
PICTURES TAKEN

Last Tuesday when Old ManWeath-er got over’ his grumpness, the sec-
ond ‘batch of Port Light pictures were
taken. Although short notice "Wa s
given, every one of the groups man-
aged to be on hand.
The following groups were taken:

the Facu lty, Ibaseiball squd, Port Week-
ly staff , Port L igh t staff , Dramatics
Club, Junior class, Sophomore ‘class,
and Freshman class.
This year the pictures of the differ-

ent classes are to be included in the
Port L ight. This means that every
student in High School will ge t his
picture in the Port L ight, a fact which
should make the students more desir-ous of ‘buying the annual.

T O T

Circle Holds Meeting
Last Monday evening, the members

of the Circle held an informal social
meeting. Various games were played
which kept the members in gales of

/ laughter. It might also be added that
many “state secrets” were revealed.
Marguerite Hunold‘came in first in the
potato race, with Miss Probst a close
second.
Just as the refreshments were aboutto be served, the lights went out. With

the aid of a flashlight, however, theywere duly served and the Circle mem-
bers seemed to appreciate receiving a
free meal at the lunch counter.
Several of the old members of the

Circle were present, among whom were
Arthur Blacktmore, James and William
Burns, and Bob Hubbard.

Many Portites
Up andBusy

Miss Lydia Gould, -a fr equent visitor
at school, has left for Chicago, where
she will visit her sister. She will re-
turn at Christmas. Incidental ly, we
wonder what Jack’s doing now.

Adrian Neusel was seen wandering
around school a faw days ago. Funny
how much appeal school has these
days.

'

Last Friday night was Prep night at
Stevens. Many Portites were there.
We saw Steve Chambers there in f ull
armor.

Miss Sherwood Johnson is engaged to
Mr. Adams, of New York. They will
be married this summer and will re-
side in Port. We a ll will miss Miss
Johnson and we wish her a ll the h-ap-
piness in the world!

Jack Leyden is busy preparing for
college in the fa ll. He hasn’t yet made
his choice but is considering joining his
chums at Michigan University.

Word came the first of the week that
Davis Hegeman has been suffering
with an infected hand. We a ll hope
for his speedy recovery.

Miss Louise Petersen, former student
here, turned Greek last week and par-
ticipated in the games held at Bar-
n-ard.

“Spike” Foskett is back in town, vis-
i t i ng Maryon Birkel. Welcome home,
Roy! Come up and look us over!
Miss Betty Bullock, of New York,

witnessed the Junior League produc-
t ion of “Prunella” a few weeks ago.
Betty still thinks that Marie and Tom-
my, supported by an excellent cast,
were “the hit of the season”.

Last F riday n ight a great number of
Portites attended the Junior Prom at
Manhasset. The evening certain ly wasa grea t success and our Juniors will
h-ave to go some to beat them. '

Miss V irginia Metzger is now em-
ployed by the Telephone Company in
New York. “Virg ie” announces that
although she misses school she enjoyswork immensely.

Last week-end saw “Skip” Walling-
ford back in Port. She has been
granted a month’s vacation and a case
of the “mumlps”. .

For the last. few days, we have been
seeing Dave Clarkson and Mr. Keeley
driving around in a “knock-ou ” car.
Now, the problem is—-Whose is it?

Celerity Fetes
Basketball Squads
Many LettersAwarded

The annual Celer i ty Banquet was
held -at the new High School, last
Thursday evening. Irma Terre ll, act -
ing hostess in the absence of Jacque-
line Atwood, introduced the speakers
of the evening.
Hughie Gilbert and Jimmie Gerisie

opened the evenings program by ren-
der ing, in fine style, an “Opera Act.”
The jokes about the -members of. the
student ‘body were especially amusing.
Mr. Merrill expressed his grati tude to
the members of the basketball teams
fo r their splendid work during the
past season. Mr. Seeber spoke on be-
half of Coaches Burnett and Utz.
Then came the awards. Frank Jen -

kins was -presented with a silver cup
fo r shooting the highest. number of
foul shots, and several members of the
girls’ and -boys’ teams were awarded
letters. The boys’ team received goldbasketballs with a raised ‘blue “P” on
them, for winning a ll the Division A
games—A SPLEINDID R;ElCORD.
Marjo r ie Carmichael, on behalf of

the girls’ team, presented Miss Burnett
with a little token of appreciation for
the wonderful way in which she has
handled the team. Tommy Leyden,
then taking the floor, presented Mr.
Utz with a small g i f t in recognition
of his very efficient success in his fu-
ture enterprises.
Mr. Brown, the boys’ referee, con-

gra tula ted the boys on th eir fine spir itand the general conduct at a ll times,to opposing teams.
Miss Lawson and her assistants are

to be congratulated for the delicious
chicken dinner served. The tables
were very prett ily decorated with yel-low daffodils and white narcissi.
At the conclusion of the dinner the

school radio and victrola furnished
music fo r dancing, which was a very
fi ttin g end to the evening’s entertain-ment. -

0 j _ _ _ _

DRAMAFHECLUB
TO HAVE BANQUETOn the bulletin board last week ap-

peared a very attractive notice which
was a mystery to everyone but those
belonging to the new Dramatics Club.
It was the sign that a meeting would
be held. At th ree-th ir ty on Thursday
afternoon the President, Kenneth Fer -
tig , called the meeting to order.
The purpose of this meeting was

mainly to discuss. the‘ banquet which
will inaugurate the organization. Af-
ter a heated argument, the menu was
finally decided upon, accomplishing the
almost impossible by pleasing every-
body. Committees f o r the banquetwere appointed. Then some new offi-
cers were elected. '
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PORT BEATS LAST YEAR’S

CHAMPSATGLENcov
Polk Pitches First Game For

Port—Score 12—6.

Port’s ball team played anotherout-
of-town game at.Glen Cove lastTues-
day and beat last year’s champs with
a thrilling last inning ral ly which net-
ted '7 runs. After tr a i l ing since the
third inning, Po rt finally got its bats
sw inging and started the old merry-
go-round turning. Clete Polk and
Stanley Kurejwo both batted twice in
this in n in g , Clete getting 2 singles in
the melee. .

Both teams scored their runs in
groups,’ Port making 4. in the third, 1
in the sixth, and 7 in the last inning.
Glen Cove scored a ll but 1 of its runs
in the hectic third. Clete Po lk p itch -
ed his first game fo r Port and was e f -
fective in a l l but .the third in n in g . He
allowed 11 hits but was effective in the
pinches. Po rt collected 13 hits off
Gabrus. Two of yGlen Cove’s\ hits were
home runs over the short r i ght field
fence. .

Raymond Smith kep t up his terrific
h i t t in g , rapping out a tr iple, a double
and a single. Tom Leyden, of basket-
ball fame,scored the tying and winning
runs with a trip le in the seventh. He
also played a b ig part in Port’s flurry
in the third, his double scoring 2 runs.
There was no scoring in the first 2

innings. In the third, however, Bob
Geddes singled. A fielder’s choice and
a free tr ip to first when Kurejwo was
hit on the head with a pitched ball fi ll-
ed the bases with 1 out. Gedsdes and
Polk scored‘ when Kirk le t Gilbertfs
grounder get past him. Tom Leyden
h it a long double to the left field
fence, dr iv ing in 2 more runs.

Glen Cove Scores 5
Glen Co-ve got these runs back with

-interest in their turn at bat. Murray
was safe on an infield error. Hugh
Gilbert had to stand and watch Hen-
derson’s fly fa ll over the right field
fence, just out of reach. It was good
for a home run. Kirk singled a n d
Clark drew a base on balls. Hender-
son got a long h it which rolled up the
embankment in le f t field and went
fo r a 2-base hit . Gabrus’ dloubl-e to
the same sector scored Hendersonwith
the fifth run of the in n in g . Just when
it seemed that Polk was about to blow
up completely, he steadied himself and
struck out Green.
Kirk, first man up in Glen Cove’s

half of the fif th , wafted another homer
over the fence, giving his team a 6-4
lead.
In the meantime, Port had been

pecking away at Gabrus with lit t le
success. Polk and Kurejwo singled in
the fif th but Tom Leyden lined to Kirk
whothr-ew to second to complete a
double play. Raymond Smith sent a
tr iple to the left field fence in the
sixth and scored on a sacrifice fly by
“Toots” Terrell. , .'
Port was st ill behind, 6-5, going

into the last in n in g , but not fo r long .

Polk started proceedings with a sin-
gle. Kurejwo singled to r i ght a n d
went to second on the throw to catch
Polk at third. T om cleared the bases
with a double to lef t . Raymond Smith
was safe on an error by Murray, scor-
ing Tom. Phil Seraphine proved that
he is not so “weak with the willow” by
dr iv ing out his second h it , a double
to le f t field. Paul Smith scored Ph i l
wit h another two-bagger . Geddes was
safe on an error and Clete Polk, up
fo r the second time, singled, scoring
Smith and Geddes. There is no tell-
i ng when the festivities would have
ended if Stanley Kurejwo had not been
over-anxious to increase his batting
average. S tanley whiffed. It didn’t
make much difference because Port
was now 6 runs ahead instead of 1 to
the bad.
Clete Polk held the Glen Cove bat-

ters safe in the l-ast ha lf of the sev-
enth, Stanley Kurejwo ending the
game with a pretty diving catch of a
liner by Henderson.

Port Washington
AB R H PO A E

Kurejwo, ss ..................4 2 2 5 2 0
Gilbert , rf ...4 1 O 0 0 0
Leyden, 3b . ...4 1 2 O 1 0
R. Smith , c ...4 2 3 8 0 0
Terrell, 2b ...3 0 u 1 2 1
Seraphine, lb ...4 1 2 5 0 0
P. Smith, cf .. ...4 1 1 0 0 0
Geddes, lf ...4 2 1 2 0 0
Polk, p ............................4 2 2 0 2 0

Tot ...................... 34 12 13 21 7 1
Glen Cove

AB R H PO A E
Green, lf ......................4 0 0 4 0 0
Genciva, cf ...4 O 0 2 0 0
Murray, 2b ...3 1 2 5 0 1
Burhans, rf ...... ...3 1 1 1 0 0
Kirk, ss 4.............. ...4 2 2 2 2 2
Clark, lib ....... ...3 1 0 3 0 0
Henderson, 3-b ....4 1 3 2 2 1
Dimenna, c ...3 0 0 1 0 O
Garbrus, p ....................2 0 1 1 0 0

To tal ........................30 6 11 21 4 4
Home Runs—Kirk, Burhans. Tri-

ples — Leyden, R. Smith. Doubles—
Henderson (2), Gabrus, Leyden, R.
Smith, Seraphine, P. Smith, Polk.
Double P lays—Kirk to Murray, Ku-

rejiwo to Seraphine.
Bases on Balls—Off Polk, 3; Ga-

brus, 0.
Struck Ou t— By Polk, 7; Gabrus, 1.

Tennis Meeting Held
The tennis season started off the

other day with a meeting but as yet
no practice. No courts have been
found to play‘ on, and if anyone knows
of some will ing person to le t us use
theirs please te ll us at once.
The team will not be limited to three

fellows th is year. There will be .more
so everyone may have a chance toplay.
Several meets are coming so the fel-.
lows ought to get in practice now. No
captain has been elected to head the
team. ,

Port Plays Greatil’

NeckFriday
Next Friday afternoon ':;_§Port.;»~plays

Great Neck on the old.‘M’ain"'Street’field. This will be Port,’s7”s_.econd home’,
game of the season. -All. sports events, ’
but part icularly basieball games “be”-
tween Port and Great Neck, are- well
worth watching.‘ " Bast ‘year’s teams
met three times, Great Neck carrying.-’ ofi the honors in the first game and
Port winning the last‘ two. ‘

The Great Neck team ‘has beaten’
Manhasset orice -this season, 7'--6,'but
lost to Mineola. ,Port’s record is just"
the opposite with a victory over Mine-‘
ola but a defeat at Manhasset’s hands."-
Port also has a victory over Glen
Cove. V - ——
Although it is st ill ear ly in the sea-‘

son, no team in the league has been
without a defeat. Port is leading
with two victories and one loss. Mine-
ola,'Manhasset and Great Neck have
broken even in two starts. Glen Cove,
last year’s champion, has lost its only’
game. » -

League Standing
Port ......... .....................2 1 .667
Mineola . 1 1 .500
Manhasset ..1 1 .500
Great Neck .. ..1 1 .500
Glen Cove 0 1 .000-

MEETING SI’EAKING
CONTEST HELD

The first meeting of those interested
in the Interscholastic Speaking Con-
test took place last Monday in.Room
III. Fif teen people turned up, a num-
ber which was not at a ll expected.
Everyone who signed up must hand

their selection in on Friday to Miss .1
Hawthorne for approval. The pieces
must take up at least ten minutes.
Thereh-as been much discussion as

to the advisability of ‘continuing this
contest in our school. Although this is
a news article, an opinion will be ex-
pressed.
The idea, of having a person recitea memorized selection- is of no use to.

the student. This is the opinion of
‘most people. What do you thinkabout
this subject?

....:m._o..m____.

COMMUNICATION
IN ASSEMBLY.

In assembly, F riday, H. B. Onasch
gave a talk on ‘Communication. ’ The
new equipment .in slide machines‘ of'
the school -added iboth color and inter-
est. The Indi-ans used whistling, smoke
fires, megaphones and drums. .The
pictures of Indian lif e were vivid and ‘

interesting. The Romans used metal
trumpets, gunpowder, and .horse-back
messengers. . -
The later developments in commu-

nicat ion included the Morse code and
flag signalling at sea. Finally the
telephone was invented by Bell. ‘

While mentioning some tower used
to relay messages, the person nego tiat-
ing the slides p layed with them much
to the amusement of the audience.
We hope that inthefuture a ll. of

our other speakers will prove as in t er- .
esting as Mr. Onasch.
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